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country peop'e and others, by virtue ofa pow-
er of attorney, Or by perlonal application.
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George Bringhurft,
COACH-M/tKKR,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fouith and Fifth
Strtet*;, adjoining the Epilcopal burying-

r tliis opportunity of returning hi:
X grateful thanks jo his former employe is,

and requeuing their future favors', as well a:
rhofe of the public in general.

Hecontinues to make and repair at the
fhoi telfc notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages^

>ari<>ts, p aetoas wuh ai.t
ithout crane neck?, coachee t chailes, kitre
sciif, UMnd.or fulkeysand cln.iis, and harnef;

uch as coachc--, c

o f V\ -jvv «le ;c i(»i. 7 i i t!ic nc-atcll. .mid new el
t";:ih:'»\u25a0: r.:iw p: e vaii in,; mi rh? United Stares.

And as he has a quantity of the belt fsafoned
wood by him, capital workinen, he has
not the lea(i dou'>t but he will be able to give
fatis fa ftion to tho'.'e whopleafe to employhim.

Fie has for sale, several carriages almost
finilhed, fach as toa< hee<, an Italian windsor
chaii, hung on steel fprifigs, a ligi t phaeton for
one or two horles, am - '. lkey with a falling

Carriages fold on Commifßon,
P i.i « >lphia,Jan. 6, 1794 ni&rt^ni
A 1 ' inand againil

?c .. J <>i' Mm. MARY
SINDREY, widow, late of Frankford, Ox-
t > : townlhip, in the "State of Pennsylvania,

are dcfiretl to produce their a»-
counts t ? Jacob LesHer a:?d Willi am Creed,
(in Fj at»kii>id, «lo;-c>uid,) Executors and Ad-
mi'iiltrators ot the above in aider for fettle
in<. lit, A'id u-'i^tvrr indebted to laid Ef
.tate, &c. arc reqtfefted to make payment to
the alore! aid Adminiltracors, on or before the
i6"h ot March, I 794, or they will be dealt
with accoiding to law.

Frankford, Dec. 16. t&ftf

Stock Brokers Office
No. 16, Wall-ftieet, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending 10 confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE &: SALE or

STOCKS on COMMISSION, beg. leave to of-
fer his fcrvircsto his friends and others, in the
line of a Broker. Those who may please
10 favor h>m with their hufinefs, may dc pendupon having it tranfa&ed with the uimoft fide-
lity aiid dilpatch.

Orders fioin Philadelphia, Boston, or anyother part of the United Stale.'-, will he flriftlyattended t». LEONARD BLEECKER.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X,

JUST PUB LIS HE D,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

BookTeller, at the Stone'Harule, in Sccond-(treet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Ot A ts, Sciences, and MiscellaneousLiterature, o i a Plan «.ntirely new ?

BY WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are Jigejletfinto theform ifDiitinft Treaties or Systems :
HPHIS volume contains principles ofLevels,X Liberty, Doctrine of Light, Lightning,Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hiitory of Lon-L ',J, o icudc ? Luther, Lydia, Macedon,Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-tory of Mi-i, Muriate, Mary, Maryland,Malonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-nics, with a great variety ofBiographical andvlilcellaneous articles, illultrated with Twen-ty two Copperplates.

a number of families are still in thecountry, and it is not generally known whoarereturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favorof the subscribers to call or fend for their vo-lumes, that they may be supplied as early aspo/fible.
The tsnth volume o! the Encyclopedia isnow presented to the public ; but as it makesit) appearance in an iinperfcft ftatc, some ac-

count ot the real'on of that imperfection Ihould
a the September last, therublijher had the misfortune of having hisPrinting-office burnt down by a fire whichbtoke out in the neighbourhood, and a greatquantity «>f his printing materials deftrovedand among other articlos, the riounES, withwhich he was printing the tables or lo-garithms, belonging to the present volume,were melted down by the violence of the fire.As a supply of these could not be immediatelyebtained, he was under the neceflity of pub
' ng the volume without the:e tables; buthopes he (hall be ahle to publilh them with thenext volume which is now in considerable for-wardnefs.

The Publisher embraces this opportunity of
exprelling his grateful acknowltdgments tothe generous public, for the very liberal pa-tronage with which his undertaking has beenhonored; at the fame rime he takes the li-berty of representing to f'uch of the fubfci ibers

[ as are in arrears, the indifpenfible neceflity ofpunctuality, both in takinj up ihe volumes asearly as pofHble after publication, and ofpaying for them when taken. Many of the fub-(bribers having got only one, two, three, &:c.volumes, and several volumes remain unpaidThus the work hangs in all its different ltagesfrom the commtmemunt; and though the im-portance of a few dollars may be but a trifleto the individuals, yet the accumulation ofthese trifles unpaid lays the Publilher undervery serious emharraflment, and deprives himof the ule ofmany Thonfands ofDollars whichat this time would be ofverv eflential serviceFor these reasons the Publilher finds himfelfunder the neceflity of recurring to the originalterms of nublication, and in future no vo-lumes will be delivered but only to those whotake and pay to the time ot publication.December u. tawtij.

A New Publication.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be iold by

R. AITKEN,
No, 22, MarketJireet,

TRANSACTIONS OF THE AME
RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY.
Held at Philad 'lphu, for promoting Uses

Knowledge, Vol. 3. Pi ice zcfin boards
r The subscribers are reqviefted to ca]

as above directed for the 3d vol. where ma;
be had, complete setts uniformly printed.

Contents of Vol. 3d.
1. An e/Tay on those enquiries in Natural Phi-

losophy, which at prelent areinoft bcnefici
al to the United States of North America.

Dr. Nicholas Collin t
2. Conje&ures concerning the formation of

the earth, &c. Dr. B. Franklin.
3. A new and curious theory of Light and

Heat. Dr. B. Franklin.
4. Defcript'on of the process to be observedin making large iheetsof paper in the Chi-

nele manner, with one smooth furface.
Dr. B. Franklin.

5. Queries and conjectures relative to Mag-netifin, and the theory of the Earth.
Dr. B. Franklin.6. Explanationofa Angular phenomenon, firft

observed by Dr Franklin, and not fatisfac-
torily accounted for. Mr. R. fatterjon.

7. An account of an Earthy Subftaoce foundnear the falls of Niagara and vulgarly cal-led the Spray of the Falls; together withsome remarks on the Falls.
Robert MXaufin, M. D.

8. Obfervatons on the probabilities of the
duration of Human Life, and the progress
of population, in the United Statesof. Ame-
rica. William Barton, Esq.

9. A letter containing observations made at
Lake Erie, on that lingular phenomenon,
by seamen termed looming.

Andrea Ellicot lj{.
10. An Account of the Sugar Maple-Treeof the United States, and of the methods

of obtaining Sugar from it, together with
observations upon the advantagesboth pub-lic and private of this Sugar.

Benjamin Rush, M.D.
11. Memoir on the use of the Thermometerin difcoveiing Banks, Soundings, &C.Jmathan Williams, Esq.
12. An Account of the most effeflualm'ansof preventing the deleterious confluencesol the bite ofthe Crotalus Horridiu, or Rat-tle Snake. Renjamin Smith Barton, M. D.

\u25a03. Magnetic Observations, made at the Uni-versity ofCambridge, (Muflachuretts.J
Dr. S. Woit.m.14. Accurate determination of the ri»ht ar-cenfipn anddeclination of Bootes, and thePole Star. Andrew EUicolt, Efq

IJ. Account ofseveral Houfesin Philadelphiastruck with Lightning, on June ?th, , 7 g
'

David Rtltenhoufe, Efq16. An Account of the effects of a (troke ofLightning on a Houle furnilhed with twoConductors. DaM Rittenh.nfe, ,?i Francisliopkxnfon, Ejqrs.
\u25a07- Experiments and Observations on Evapo-ration in cold Air. C. M j)18. Postscript to Mr. Barton's Letter toD-. Rittenhoure,of the 1 7l ofMarch, i'-g,
19. New Netation of Music.
??? . . Mr - R- Patter/*.*0. Observations 011 the Theory Df WaterMi !i*> &c" IV. H'arin,
19. Agronomical Observations.

D «vti Rittcnhoufc.23- A letter relative to a method of findingthe sum of the several powers of the Sines&c" Rittenhoufe, [f,
ii. Index Florae Lancaltrienfis.

Henrico Mvhltnhcrr 1). J).
22. Inveftijration of the power of Dr. Bar-ker's Mill, as improved by JamesKumfeywith a description of the mill. H\ Waring.23. A Thennometrical Journal of the tem-perature of the Atmosphere and Sea, on avoyage to and from Oporto, with e*plana-

tory observations thereon.
Jonathan Williams, FJf.24. Fi'ft memoir ofobfervationsoiithe plantsdenominated Cryptogainick.

M.De Beauxnis.
25. A letter, containing observations on theancient works of Art, the Native luhabi-

tants, &c. of the Western Country.
Major Jonathan Heart.26. An account of some of the principal dies

employed by the N'orth American Indians.Extracted by the late Kir. Hush Martin.
27. An account of the beneficial effects of theC.afTia ChaniSecrifta in recruiting worn-outlands, and in enriching such as are natural-ly poor ; together with a botanical delcrip-tion of the plant.

Jamel Creenuay of Virginia.2 o. An account of a hill on the borders ofNorth Carolina, supposed to have been avolcano, in a letter from a Continental of-ficer, to Dr. J. Greenway, Virginia.
29. An Accountof a poisonous plant, grow-ing spontaneously in the southern part ofVirginia. Extracted from a paper by

r- 3<rmcs OrctHuuY, Virpir.u.
30. Defcriptton ofa Machine for meaiuring a(hip's way. F,,mu Hopkinfm. fr q.
jl.An Inquiry into the qneftion, whether theApis Mellifit a, or true Honev-Bee, is a na-tive ofAmerica. Btnjkmi* Smith
32. An Account ofa Comet.

David Rittcnhovfci Ija.
33. Cadmus er a Treatise on the Elements ofWritten Language, illuftratinp:, by a Philo-

sophical division of Speech, the power ofeach character, thereby mutually fi.t.rg theOrthography and Orthoepy, with an Eflaron the node »f teachinj the Deaf, or Suid

tad consequently ,Dumb to speak, by Wm.
Thornton. IVI- D. Honored with the Ma-
gellanic Gold Medal, by the Philofophicul
Society, in December, 1792 N. B.
Cadmu* is printed in a fine 8. vol. and fold
by the Publisher hereof.

34 Observations on the Theory of Water.
Mills. iy. Waring.

35* An Improvementon Metalic Conductors
01 Lightning-rods. Mr'. Robert PattcrjimHonored with the Magellanic Premium, by
an Awaid ol'the Society in December 179?.36. An easy and expeditious method of dis-
sipating the noxious Vapour commonly
found ill Wells and other fubtenaneousPeaces. Lbtncur Robinson, Ffq.

37- A method of draining Ponds in level
grounds. Jsjft Higgins.

38. Observations on the severity of the win-
ter, i779» 1780. Rtv. Matthew WiJ'gn.

39- A Description of a nc\r Standard for
Weights and Meaiures; io a letter from
Mr. John Cooke, ofTipperary in Ireland.

Description ofa Spring-Block, designed
to alfift a Veflel ill failing, fravcts Hopkin-

fony Esq. Honored with the Magellanic
Gold Medal, by an Awaid of the Society
in December 1790,

December 20. erxte'.r.

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR the benefit of thole who maybe con-
cerned it may not be improper to notice,that the United States, bytheir Act ofthe i 2 i/»

ofFebruary 1793, ordered that all Claims of
the description therein mentioned, and which
originated previous to the 4th of March 1789:be profented at the Treasury on or before the
flrft day of May 1794, otherwiie they will44 tor ever thereafter, be barred, and exclu-
" ded lVom fettiement or allowance." And
as there may be several Creditors of the Uni-ted States, holding Certificates or other Se-
curities, which to m a part of the DomciticDebt, and who wish to fubfcrjbe to the Loan,they are reminded that the term for receivingfubferiptions at the Treasury, is by the Ast ofthe United States, pafled thefecond of March
Jaftyextendtd to the last day of June, 1794.The following is an extaft from the Ast of
Limitation above referred to :

Section I. ii Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Reprefentatires of the United
States of America, in Congress aiiembied?-That all claims upon the United States, for
Services or Supplier, or for other cau l, mat
ter or thing, furniflied or done, previous t®the 4th day of March 1789- whether foundedupon Certificate's, or other written ducumf ntt
from Public Officers or otherwise, wTiich have
not already been baned by any Ast of Limi-tation, and which (hall not be patented atthe Treasury before the fir ft day of May 1 794,fliall for ever after be barred and prescribedf'om fettiement or allowance : Provided,that nothing herein contained, shall be con.
ftrued to affect Loan-Office Certificates* Cer-
tificates of Final Settlements, Indents of In-terefV, Balances entered in the books of the
register of the treasury commonly called regis-
tered certificates,loans ofmonies obtained urforeign countries, or certificates iiTned pu u-
aut to the Ast, intitled u An Ast, makingpro-
vision for the Debt of the United States.

ADVERTISEMENT

New-Jjksey, ) r>Y virm-ofa Will to meSuffe* County, ir. J -Ddircfted, iTued cut ofthe High Court ol Chancery of New. | rfe\, atthe luit of William Shipley againlt j',,,,,,and other?; I (lull expose to file at Publi.- Ven-due,on the sixth day ot February next, bctwe.uthe houit of Twelve and Five in the Afiemoonof the lame day, on the Premilea, thefollowingdefended Trafl of I and, with Its appurtenancesfitiiate in the Townlhip ol Oxford and Countyof SufTex, beginning at a ChefnutOak Tree, cor.ner of Daniel Cox's land, and lauding in theline of a lotrntr fumy made to Thomas Steven,son, being marked with the letter B. and then eextending along Coxc's line (fiiflj louth fitly de-grees well fifty-fi.e chains and feventy.five links
toa Black Oak Trcicoracr ol josephShippeu'aland (second) south nine degrees and fifteen mi-nutes, well ninety chains and sixty five links toa forked White Oak Tree, marked wiih the let-ters H and B another of the said Shipper!' cor.ners (ihird) thence north eighty degrees, east onehundred and forty-five chains, to a poll on thefouthcrly fide of Paquaofte-River, bring alio acorner ol John Reading', laud (lourth) ihen.enorth thirty-nine degrees well, one hundredand thirty-two chains to the place ol b' griming,containing nine hundred and thirty acies withthe usual allowance for roads and high ways ?

The fame Premises are within eight miles ol theRiver Delaware, and there is thereon a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pair of Stones I SawMill in good repair, with afuS-.cietit ftrcam of
water for their use?a Dwelling House. StoicHouse, and fcveral tmall buildings.

MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff.Dated 2»d day of July, 1793.

E. Oswald,
No. 1 j6, Market-Street, South,

A T tl e rrqueft of a number of friend*.t x propoles pubiilhing The Ikdevm.de«tGazetteer, twice a week, viz Wedneldavtand Saturdays?to commence in January next,it turncient eocoeragement offers
It will be puWiflicd on Paper atid Type*cqna! to its prefcnt appea»ance. The ftib-icnption dollars per ami.

Advertisement. not exc«-din r a fq.are..Will I* inserted 4 times for 1 dollar?every
continuance one filth of a dollar. Thoe tx.ce?dng » square, i? the fame proportion.
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